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Under 16’s – East Munster Cup Semi-Final 

Waterford City 41 v Thurles 10 

Congratulations!! 

Tries: Eoghan Power, Naoise Mac Caoitlean (2), Finn Barker, Luis Byrne, Tom Carney, 

Conall Roche 

Conversion: Tom Carney (3) 

With bad weather conditions this game was switched to Newtown school ground. On a 

perfect playing surface, City came flying out of the blocks and scored the first try with 

Eoghan Power touching down. City dominated the first half and played at a fast tempo with 

further tries coming from Naoise Mac Caoitlean [2] Finn Barker and Luis Byrne. Tom 

Carney converted three, to leave the half time score city 31 Thurles 0.  

To their credit Thurles never gave up, and got on the score sheet with a well taken penalty. 

The game became a bit untidy with many changes being made from both teams. City got 

there game back together and scored two more tries through Tom Carney and Conall Roche. 

Thurles finished strongly and scored a well-deserved try of their own, and with a fine 

conversion to follow, this left the final score. City 41- Thurles 10. A great team performance 

from this city squad, and they now have a final to look forward. 

 

Llangenneah RFC visit Waterford City from Wales 

Waterford City RFC had the pleasure of a visiting team from Wales Llangenneah RFC on 

Saturday. The group consisted of 25 youths all playing at under 15/16 age. The group were 

accompanied by 15 adults and coaches.  Game day was Saturday in Kilbarry with perfect 

weather conditions saw city beat Llangenneah 19-12. Thanks to everyone that helped out 

over the weekend.  



Dinner Dance 

The Waterford City RFC Dinner Dance is on April 22nd in the Woodlands Hotel. Tickets on 

sale every Sunday morning at the club house or you can contact Club President Jemma Jacob 

directly. Tickets 40pp. All welcome, parents, players, friends and family. 


